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Jim gets part of his plane back
(From THE RECORD, Bergen,
N.J., Thursday, May 14, l99E)

By RAPHAEL LEWIS
Staff Writer
Passengers on a Paris-to-Ncw' York
llight last rveek probably thought Yves

Carnot was an eccentric millionaire when
he gingerly placed a dented 3-ft. square of
alumninum on a first-class seat, then
scttled himself in coach.
The 39-year-old Frenchman was just
doing his best to respect history.
His battered cargo was a hatch lrom
an Amcrican B-17 bomber. It's nearly iill
that remains of "The Black Swan," shot
down over the farm of Carnot's
grandl'athe r on New Year's Eve, 1943.
On Friday, 55 years after the crash,
Carnot hand-delivered the shiny hatch to
James Quinn, an American he had never
seen before.

Quinn, of Haworth, flew I I missions
on The Black Swan. He parachuted to

safety on the plane's iinal flight, and with
the help r>f Carnot's great uncle, linked
up with resistance fightcrs who got him
safely through Nazi-occupied France tcl
England.
Thc Frenchman and the American met
Friday in Washington at the annual
mecting of a veterans group called the Air
Forces Escape and Evasion Society.
Along with the hatch, Carnot gave Quinn
a serial number plate from the bomber
that his family had cherished for decades.
The meeting closed a chapter in the
lives of both men.
"Since my youth, my dream has been
to get that plate back to the men in that
aircraft," Carnot said Wednesday,
speaking through an interpreter in
Quinn's home. "ln my mind, I have
always thought that these pieces belong
in America. I am doing now what my
grandfather and my great uncle would
have done."
Quinn, 76, said he was deeply moved

by Carnot's efforts. "l never thought I'd
see this day," he said. "But I also knew
that he was coming. Someday."
The lbrmer technical sergeant recalls
his terrifying ordeal as though it occurred
last week.
On July 4, 1942, two days after
finishing his studies at Fordham
University, Quinn volunteered and later

joined the Army Air Corps' 324th
Squadron, 9lst Bomb Group.

His first l0 missions went smoothly.
The l lth began well, too.
"This is supposed to be a milk run,"
Quinn said. "But when we get to
Bordeaux, the place is smoked

in.

So we

go over to Cognac to bomb the port, and
German flak knocks out one of our
engines."

His plane now limping at 12,ffi0
feet, Quinn, a radio operator and
occasional gunner, could only watch as a
swift Nazi fighter fired an experimental
rocket into The Black Swan's cockpit,
instantly killing the pilot and a gunner.
The plane began a nose dive.
"I see the plane going down and I
think, 'l have to get out of here,"' Quinn
said.

Quinn landed in a field outside the
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small larm town of Bannalac and rvas
soon greeted by a gaggle of French
children eager to help. Hc handed onc
little girl his silk parachute. "l told hcr
to make a rvedding drcss out o[ it, and
u'hen I met hcr in l9t3l, she told me she
did," said Quinn, who ran into the
woman during a visit to the Bannalac
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THE SOCIETY'S PI'RPOSE IS TO ENCOT'RAGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESISTANCE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONAIS TO CONTINT'E

EXISTING FRIENDSHIPS OR

RENEW

RELATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE

WHO

HELPED THEM DI'RING THEIR ESCAPE OR EVASION.
ELIGIBILITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMAI{,
HE MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOWN BEHIND ENEHY LINES AND AVOIDED
CAPTIVITY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIVITY TO RETTJRN TO AILIED
CONTROL.

IN ADDITION TO REGULAR MEMBERSHIP, OTHER CATEGORIES OF
MEMBERSHIP ARE HELPER MEMBERS, AIiID FRIEND MEMBERS.

Quinn, who had suffered head wounds
in the downing of his planc, accepted a
glass of cognac tiom the children, putting
half in his stomach and hall'on the
wounds. Then he fled. One other
crewman escaped capture, while six others
went to pnson camps.
Soon, Quinn met up with Alain
Creo, Carnot's great uncle, who
shepherded him to a nearby storehousc
and stcxxl guard all night with a rifle as
Quinn slept. ln the following days, Creo
delivcrcd Quinn to membcrs of thc
resislance, who gave him idcntification
that described him as a mutc so he would
not be lbrced to speak French. He made
his way to England in February 1944.
Tw<t decades later, with World War II

ancicnt history for many, Carnot began
pestering his grandlather to regale him

with tales of the plane that crashed in the
family's iield, and of the serial-number
plate that hung bcneath a horscshoe on
the barn.
"Yves was the only one o[ all the
grandchildren rvho kept pursuing," said

Chris Vaillant of New York, Carnot's
intcrpreter and himsclf the ncphew of a
resistance fighter.
Five years ago, Carnot, a security
invesl.igator, became consumed with the
tale, taking a metal detector into the farm
field, lcnking up crewmcn, even finding
the artist who painted the black swan

logo on the bomber's fuselage. Along
the way, he built a woorlen memorial on
the spot where the plane crashed, a

memorial he srxtn hopes to rcplace with
marble.

"l

feel that history has been

reincarnated by giving Mr. Quinn these
items," Carnot said. "l only fear that,
now that I have succeeded in bringing the
past to the present, the past will not be

forgotten."
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This crowd at the Tomb of the Unknown at Arlington National Cemetery on ct
Saturduy trip during the reunion was largely made up of AFEES members and
guests. It was a trip that will long be remembered by all who were present.

Where to in 1999? Try Scottsdale
By LARRY GRATIERHOLZ
Editor
Altcr Washington, n,hat's ncxt'/
The ansrver': Phoenir, Ariz.;actuall.v, Scottsdale, right in
thc middle ol'the action in that area.
Although final arrangements have not been made, the 1999
AFEES reunion u,ill most likely be in Seottsdale in early
Mal'. Summer rates go into ef'lbct at that time, so we should
ge1 a hotel rate comparable to n,hat we paid in Falls Church.
For a resort area like Scclttsdale, that is a bargain. And we
will be there beft'rre the hot lveather begins tbr the summer.
AFEES members attending the annual membership
meeting in Washington voted decisively firr the Phoenix area
after cc'rnsiderable discussion. Other lcrcales suggested included
Atlanta, Orlando and Las Vegas.
It was pointed out that since we have been in the eastern
part of the countrv lbr the past several reunions, it is time to
head west and make it more convenient for members in
Arizona and Calitbrnia, nhcre a large percentage of AFEES
reside.

The tentative hotel for ncxt vear's reunion is in the heart of

Scottsdale, directly across the strcct l'rom Fashion Square Mall,
and a short rvalk lrom Old Town Scottsdale and the lamous
Fifth Avenue Shops and Galleries. The arca is l0 miles l'rom

Phoenir Sky Harbor Airport.
At the Washington annual meeting, terms of all current
ollicers u'erc ertended, since there rverc no other nominations.
Directors with tcrms expiring and who were re-elected are Dick
Smith, Russel Weyland, Jim Goebel and David Shoss.
Other subjects discussed included sponsoring an entry in
the Comet "Homc Run," a marathon roughly following the
Comet escape line into Spain. AFEES is looking Ior a
relative (or member) willing and able to participate in such a
marathon in order that we can be represented. Already, the son

o[ one member

has expressed an interest

in thc event.

Also discussed was the idea of erecting AFEES plaques in
about 15 Resistance museums in Western Eurooe. Chairman
Ralph Patton reported on our improved relationship with the
Air Force Museum at Dayton, Ohio.
Routine old business included committee reports.
Complete minutes of the meeting lvill be published in a
later newsletter.
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Walkers sought
for 'Home Run'
AFEES is looking for a I'ew rugged
rclatives r>[ members whtt crossed the
Pyrenees into Spain during WW II ttr
represent AFEES and the U.S.A. in
"Operation Home Run" in July 1999.
Operation Home Run lvas organized
in l9)4 as a noslalgic crossing ol the
Pyrenees by members of the RAFES and
the Comete Line. It has since becttme an
annual event, sponsored by the French.
Scott Gcxxlall, the <lrganiz.er in
Francc, writcs: 'The Htlme Run
commemorative hike is held every year

during the second week in July. Many
veterans attend the ceremonics--French,

Dutch, Belgians and ex-Royal Air Force.
The organizers would be delighted to see
a stronS American prescnce, both veterans
and younger hiking descendants."
Rogcr Stanton, the British organizer,
writes: "The rclute is arduous, but not
impossible. The first time it was walked
since the war was when I ttxtk a team of
men and togcther with Scott Gcxxlall
walked the complete route in '94.

Although I am reasonably lit for my age,
5l, l think fit youngsters should be in a
position to do it. You don't have to be a
marathon runner. What yclu have to do is
carry what y()u want lor ftlur daYs.
"You must be capable of covering
around 60 miles over a four-day peritxl,
climbing to a height of approximately
t1500 feet, and carrying all your kit, stores
and shelter on your back. The route is up
and down, so adding it all up, you
probably climb Mt. Everest. Usually
about 50 pounds is carried on your back.
An individual who likes the outdcxrrs, or
a keen hill or mountain walker should
easily cope. No snow and ice climbing,
no rock climbing. Safety ropes are put
out on occasion to assist."
The major cost tlf this once-in-alifetime adventure is air fare to Toulouse,
France. It has been prop'osed that AFEES
consider underwriting part or all o[ the
ct'lsts for one or two represcntatlves.
Sons, daughters, granddaughters or

grandsons of AFEES members would be
great representatives of AFEES and the

U.S.A.
Interested parties are enctluraged to
drop a line to Ralph Patton at the address
shown on page 2.

NEW ENGLANDERS BUNCH UP AT AFEES REUNION IN
FALLS CHURCH -- From lefi: Doroth:t and Frunk lnshinsky,
Margaret undAndy Anderson, and Marv arul Peter Hogan.

AFEES PX PRICE LIST
WINGED BOOTS

item)
Pewter
Chain
boot
chain
.

Pewter Bolo Tie (new
$ 15.00
......
6.00
Lapel Pin,3/4in.
....... 6.00
Tie Tack, 3l4in. Pewter, with
.. 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with
,6.00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot &
(dry
.
5.00
clean
only)
Cloth with metallic thread
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered).........2.50

BLAZER PATCHES

...$10.00
Only
... 15.00
metallicthread
AFEES MERCHANDISE
,,$10.00
Car License Plate
...........10.00
T-Shirts, sizes S, M, XXL
........... 6.00
Lapel Pin, blue and silver
Clock, Helping Hand logo (with battery) ..... 15.00
.. 14.00
Umbrella with belt (from Reunion)
13.00
1Otool Knife (from Reunion)
OFFICIAL AFEES CAPS
........$12.00
Mesh Back, NaW Blue ...,
..... 12.00
Mesh Back. White
...'. 12.00
Closed Back, Navy Blue only

Royal Blue
Blue with

Adal $1.50 Per order for shlpping & handling

Make checks Dauable to flEEEJ;marl-.!-o:
FRANK

G.

McDONALD' PX llanager

L4O1 Brentwood Drive

Fort Collins, CO 80521
Phone (9701 484-2363
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PRES'DENT

Greetings to all you nice folks out there:
We're home to the bright and glistening shores of
ottertail Lake in Minnesota. Nice to be home, as arways!
We had a gneat reunion in Washington, D.C., with some g5
helpers from Belgium, Denmark, Hol1and, France and
Yugoslavia: There may have been a couple of glitches, but
the peopre at the Marriott and Armed Forces Reunions seemed
to react promptly and kept things rolling right aIong.
We had the French ambassador, the French Minister of
veterans Af f airs, a French representative from the Ivlaginot
Federation National, and various aides join us for th6
banquet. There was a representative from the Danish Embassy,
as wel-l as from the office of North Dakota senator Byron
Dorgan. l,lrs. Eide, the senator,s aide, is helping in tne
quest for a Commendation Medal for all AFEES members, a
project which we continue to pursue.

The Thursday night wel_coming dinner went weIl. The
Marriott was feeding late-comers untir 9 p.m. The Friday
night supper.was also well done, and many of our guests had
an oppportunity to express their thoughts, ideas and thanks.
It does seem to me that we should continue to get as
much individual business accomplished on early nigh€s of the
reunionr so that Sunday night *ould have more of 5 party
atmosphere. r would welcome dny thoughts or ideas arong this
line.
anli' members have a desire to visit England next
. Dofor
spring
a reunion of the aritish MGB 502 aria SOS
personnel? They are the guys who picked evaders off the
beach at Prouha and evacuated them by boat. Dates have not
been decided and the Brits are prepaied to work around the
May dates for our L999 reunion in phoenix-scottsdal-e. rf
interested, please contact me or Ralph patton.
Thanks for your continued support.

I,I. SMITH
President

RICHARD
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This group made the 2il)-mile mctrch inOctober 1944 through enemy tercitory to Banska
Bystrica. The group, commanded by lst Lt. L. Rosina (Slovak army), included 20 Slovak
soldiers, two Slovak civilians and one Russian P-39 pilot. Top row, standing,from left:
Sgt. Benny Raczka, Sgt. John Kacaja, Sgt. Howctrd Coleman, Sgt. Robert Hade, all USAAF;
Keith Hensen, British Intelligence; Lt. George Fernnndes and Sgt. Guy ltt Fatta, USAAF. Seated,
from left: Sgt.Frank Bulfin, USAAF: lst Lt.IndislauRosina, SlovakPartisanArmy; Jctck
Wilson, British Intelligence; Dr. Jan Lesak, Slovak Partisan Army, and Sgt. Richard Rippon,

USAAF.

--I'holo laken in Banska Bystricia on Ocl. 21,1944 , courtesy of George F-ernarules

Airmen were on the run in Slovakia
From OBRANY, a Slovak magazine, 1995
By JURAU RAJNINEC (now deceased)
Wom out after three weeks on the run, Lt.
George Fernandes, a B-24 bombardier, and three other
Americans walked into the Partisan camp in Slovakia
on Sept. 8,1944.
They had been hiding in the haystacks and
cellars of friendly Slovaks, just steps ahead of German
patrols. A few days later, they resumed theit trek
toward rebel headquarters in Banska Bystrica ("8B,"
as the Americans later called it), where an American
OSS mission was operating. Nearly 60 other airmen
were on the run in Slovakia at that time, struggling to
evade the German Einsatzkommandos.
Between late June and the middle of
September, nearly four dozen B-17s and B-24s had
been shot down over Slovakia as the 15th Air Force
stepped up its campaign to knock out the German
synthetic oil refineries in Upper Silesia (Poland
today).
Although elements of the Slovak population
were loyal to the Fascist forces of Monsignor Josef

H

Tito, Slovaks didn't hesitate to risk their lives
providing food and hiding places for the airmen. The
Germans, as in France. routinelv executed civilians
who assisted the Allies.
The Slovak Partisans had established
headquarters in the Hron Valley in the l-ower Tatras
Mountain area. The region was swept by euphoria as
the citizens believed the Third Reich was on its last
legs, and liberation was at hand. The Red Army was
less than 20O miles away.

The Office of Strategic Services (OSS) became
involved when a team of men was flown into BB on
September 17, bringing medical supplies and
d
and arranging for their flights back to ltaly. That
same day, 17 men were flown back to Italy.

bn

October

six B-17s landed on
with more supplies,
additional airmen w

hen

BB
e
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few days, four German SS divisions encircled BB,
forcing the OSS teams and 19 down-hearted airmen
into the mountains with the remnants of the partisan
forces. The Red Army had been stopped in the
Carpathians. The Americans were tripped. The
airmen weren't prepared to meet the 0SS team.
Fernandes recalls his shock when he first saw
Lt. Holt Green in his U.S. Navv uniform. Green's
second in command, Jim Gaul,-was also a Navy
lieutenant and a Harvard PhD. "I couldn't beiieve
my eyes when I saw these naval officers, here miles
behind the German lines."
Another surprise for Femandes occurred when
he met Joe Mofton, an Associated press
lorrelpoldgnt. Morton had talked his way onto the
October 7 flight and opted to remain in Bb and catch
the "next flight" home. He interviewed Fenandes
and a half-dozen other men in BB one night,
promising to devote a chapter to them inihe book he
planned to write. Airman Bob Hede recalls that
Mgrlon "soaked up every word we said and wrote it
all down."

CZECH HELPERS AT REUNION
Maria Liu and Bill McGre gor

McQreg,ol, an arrny lieutenant and weapons specialist,
survrveo Dy passlng as an alrman.

A number of participants, friends, and
rylatiues of the OSS ieam that perished in Slovakia in
World War II will visit Banskn'Bystrica in late August
and early September
A number of
w missions over
Czechoslovakia anil
lso attend the
independence day celebration on September l.

.

contact
920

'i,#l!,1;r!:W,t'll3!"o,,,a,,

CA
3573. WWil vets (ne
warryly received by the Slovakian people.

Dorothy Kenney, wife of AFEES Treasurer paul,
opens the traditional Memorial Service which
concluded the annual reunion in May. Seated behind
her are directors who participated ii the service.
--Photo by Jim Goebel
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un viaje atraves de lamemoria
.A

JOURNEY THROTJGH THE MEMORY'

Frcim 'sDiario de Navarra,"
Pamplona, May 28, 1996
Bridgewater is a small l<rcalitv ol'
Nova Scotia, one ol- the l0 provinces ol'
Canada. It is a peaccl'ul city lrrcated on
the Atlantic and ncar Newloundland.

It

i$

Iound 4,tt(d) kikrmetcrs from pampl<xa.
Douglas C<lx lives in Bridgewatcr.
Hc is a 77-ycar-old rctired pnrl-essor that
hru dcdicatcd thc past halfccntury,
Lcaching and has nevcr ceasecl to bc
amazcd at thc mcm<lrics accumulatcd
during the Sccond World War, in which
hc v<lluntarily lirught. . The livcs and
nostaglia of Lhat cprrh of Canada hc

lrequcntly wnlte tlorvn, in contrast with
the pcacel'ul cnvironment which cxistcd at
[hat moment.
Thosc years o1'thc war vverc hard ycars

lirr Douglas Cox. ycars of unilitrms,
b<.lmbardmcnts, cssapes, citics ancj

unknown c<luntrysidcs. years lull ol'
unccrtainty, of ruins and dead bodies. His
mcm()ry retains with clarity many dctails
and circumstances of Lhat most intensc
timc that, with difiiculty, he livcd on the
othcr sidc ol'thc Atlantic.
From an insidc pocket ol hisjacket,
Douglas Cox produccd, tlcspitc morc than
5O years, the namcs of all thc sccnarios
that havc lirrgcd that sttrgc ol'his
biography. Thc papcr is full of repcated
and small writing describing thc localities
and the dates and thc settings that markcd

particular wartimc itinerarics. With

Evaders
get awards
in Slovakia

placcs ol' dift crcnt imp<lrtancc and
national i Ly--Glasgou,, London,

larry

of

r

ol'March, 1943. Hc $'ils to trv Lo bomb
the city o[ Munich. It u,as his so,cnth
llight into enemy tcrritory. Thc crcu, 6l-

Charlevillc, Elan, Paris--but invariably
lar oll'. Sonrc ol' those wcrc enc<luntcr.ecl the Stirling was tirrmed of six mcn and
4,t(X) kilomcters from Bridgewater.
the pilot. They t<xrk ol'f rhat night and
crosscd
without problcms, the English
Douglas Cox was 22 ycars olil whcn
Channel.
Howevcr, scarcelv harJ thcl'
hc dccided to enlist in the air ftlrcc. He
rcachcd
thc
ctxtinent than thcrc appcared
had graduatcd the ycar belirr.e liorn thc
various
fighter
planes of thc Luftwal'lc,
univcrsity and had bcgun kt take clir^sscs
the
Gcrman
aviation.
in Halifax, thc capital <ll'No,v,a Scotia.
Thc Stirlings werc l-ired upon and thc
Trxlav, hc is married with two chil<lrcn
aircrali,
w,ith hardly any control, wcnt
and two grandchildrcn--one ol-thosc is 22
inLo
a
verl.ical
dcsccnl.. Therc rvas only
years old. Hc rcmembcrs perfectly thc
one prossibilitv t<l save their lives: thc
peri<xl ol-estrangement that started that
six nenbers ol' the creu, jurnping with
startcd in the Air Force. Thc Allies
parachutcs
while thc pilot tried kt soften
needed reinforcemcnts, and in 1942he
to

join thc fighting.

Hitler still dominated France and the
British Isles. Thc w<tunds causcd bv thc

ge and

Republic of Slovakia.

in'1943.

flcw to Eumpc

Owen M. Sullivan, a new member of AFEES, was in Slovakia in

They were awarded the Medal
Freedom from Pavel Kauis. the
Minister of Defense of The

Douglas cox, next t, prison in
larnplorawhere he was jaired- afier
crossing the Pltrenee.s into Spain

battle <lf Britain hatl not yet healecl.
Al'ter a new period of training in Grcat
Britain, Douglas Cox joined the 7th
Stluadron o[ the Royal Air F<lrce. Hc lvas
assigned to the Short Stirlings, a btrrnbcr,
four-motor capable of transporting bv air
more than eight tons of bombs. Thc
RAF had planned a continuous altack
against Germany and Douglas Cox did
not delay to trke full part in this line ol
strategy.
He remembers wcll the date ol the 9th

the impact ol thc planc against thc
gnrund. D<luglas Cox was the last to
cscape the hatch. The pilot did not have

timc

t<l

make it oul.

ln spitc of

a half century of clapsed
time, Douglas Cox keeps alive in his
memory thc imagc of the lilrest rvherc hc
parachuted. He was aklnc ancl frilhtencd.
Hc could not ltrcate any of his
companlons. Hc knew later that thev

were discovercd in the <tutskirts

of

Charlcvillc-Mezieres in the northern part
of France.
Hc was walking across l.hc country [<lr

(Please see next page)
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(Continued)
thrcc da1's--aln'a\s towald lhc urcst.
Finally hc cncountcrcd a priest r,r'h<l
shcllcred and hclpcd hirn to hidc his
tunifirrm undcr some discardcd cktthing
that had bclongcd to a l'armcr. Thc priest
ttxrk him to a placc u'hcrc undercovcr
pcoplc lvrlrkcd. These people brought
him to a lrcight train and krld himlo try
to c<lnnec:t rvith the Rcsisl"ancc. Norv in
Paris, Douglas Cor spcnt thrcc da1,s with
this al.tempt. Hc accomplished this in a
suburban bar whcrc hc kneu'othcr
pers()ns that found thernsclvcs in his
samc srtuatl()n.
Thc oblectivc ol'all of thcm rvas to
rcturn to England. Thc1, iirst tricd
passage kr Su'itzerland but thc Gestapo
had taken control o1'thc border in those
days and had captured severa-l mcrnbcls ol'
thc Resistancc u,ho \4,crc lutcr scnt to
conccntratron camps. Thcy then tried to
closs lhc Channel, but thc coast rvas also
scattcrcd with Gennans. Ther-c lemained a
third possibility--to rcach Spain across
thc Pyrcnces.

With this proposition, Douglas Cox
and thc rcst of thc fugitives, sornc 12,
shiitcd to Pau. Thcre again, helpcd by
thc Rcsistance, lirund a guide capablc of

cscorting them through thc mountains.
They u'cre marching thrce days through
thc R'rcnccs. Thcv u'alked at night antl
hid dunng thc da1 . Their onlv food rvas
thc chc.csc t-urnishcd b1' somc shcphcrds.

The group ar oidcd thc mountain as much
as they'could and at thc cnd of thcir
strength reachcd Lhe

lt--alitt,of

Isaba.

Thcre, the rccepti<ln could not bc morc
desolatc: thc civil guard captured all it
lirund as thev wcre discovcrcd in the city'.
The lirllowing da.v thcy u,erc
translcrrcd to Pampl<tna. Douglas Cox
recalled a miniscule cell without
l'urnishings that strarv covcrcd thc ground
and in that hc and threc othcl prisoners
shared space with a legion of cocknrachcs.
It was lirund exactly 4,t160 kilometers
from his Bridgcwater birthplace. Hc
remained in the prison <xe weck until thc
I

lth oiJunc.'ano
1943.

That dav,
surcty due t<t the exerted
pressurc o1'the British Embassy, n()\ / was
the most singular cvent. Douglas Cox
and his compani<lns w,ere transferrcd tcl
thc bathing resort ()f Belascoain where he
continued to stav anothcr l2 days.
Finally thcy were sct free and they
traveled bv rvav of Madrrd to Gibraltar and

lhc rvcrc able to achicvc a rcturn to
England. Douglas Cor l'inished the u,ar
on board a bombcr. Latcr rcturning to
Canada u,hcr-c hc rcsumcd his teaching job
and wherc thc memories <lf the war rvcre

indclibll'l-ircd in his nremorr,'. Not in
vain, hc had rctaincd them intact during
morc than hall-a ccnturl .

Through time
All in all,

the voluntarv vcteran

of

the

7th Squadron of thc RAF considcrcd ft)r
s()tnc months, that the intensitv o[' l.hc
memory was not suf'f icicnt. He thought
that story, s() manv titnes rccounted and

so zcalouslv

filcd in his memory, lvas

worth a new trip to Eur<lpe and to thc
original sccnc ol'his memones.
A fcw weeks ago in the company olhis 22-year-old ncphcw Brcnt, Dougkus
Cox contemplated once more the majestic
pcaks of thc ft'rences. Hc passcd through
the rocky streets of Isaba and he camc
close to the old jail of Pamplona and he
visited the aged bathing resort of
Belascoain. Hc traveled to Navarra,
guided by the hand drawn paper on which
wcre rvrittcn thc sites and dates of his
otherj()urney and hc returncd t<l
Bridgcwatcr with new imagcs about the
previously accumulatcd memorics.

Anaut kept the wallet handy all these years
From Sebastian Anaut, c/Sanguesa, No, 24, pamplona,
Navarra, Espana, to Douglas Cox:
PAMPLONA, January 2I, 1997
Diario de Navarra, a newspaper of this town, published an
article on May 28,1996, called '.Un viaje a traves de la
Memoria," (A Journey through the Memory," with a
photography showing a Canadian man, called Douglas Cox,

ahead of Pamplona's prison. The article referred to that man
staying in
943. Watching the picture
I cannot a
I lived by this time,

which I'm
I was born in Isaba (Navarra)
mention I was 12 or 13 years old,
father in a wood exploitation site
we were we[king by the mountai
herdsman for buying meat. When we met him, 4 men
appeared suddenly through a thicket, running away from
the Germans (It was war times).
My father gave them foods and the herdsman indicated
the way for escaping so they hadn't to come back to the
frontier.
While they were
their plane was
shot down over the
persuited. One
of the men told to b
to be a Canadian
marine. This last man was so thanked us that he gave us all
the things he had in that moment: This wallet (I send a
photo). I keep this wallet in my bedside table . . . because he
told me that once the war was finished he would come back to
visit us.
Inside the wallet, there were a coin and small red
handkefchief with a ship spun on. Those all all the data I
have, but I think you are that Canadian man. I'm the only
one who is alive now, because both my father and the
herdsman died long time ago.
I'm 55 years age, and if I had known that you were in
Isaba last year, I would had driven you to right place where
all things thappened.
I have no doubt that you were the one who gave me the
wallet, or one of his mates.
Affectionately, ANAUT
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Peonle who wanted to,helr

Frank says:

tThese are the
real heroest
BY FRANK H. DELL
Marlow, Bucks, U.K.
Former Chairman, RAF Escaping Society

(Presented

at

AFEES reunion, Falls Church, Va.,

May 8'

1998)

It might have comc as something of a surprise il during
WWII you boys of the Sth Air Force had found yourselvcs on
an RAF airfield during a briefing session on Escape and
Evasion. You would have found the samc text being preached
thatyou yourselves had received. You would havc been shown
the same escape packs and the wallets containing silk maps
and foreign currency. And much besides.

This was no coincidence.
How it came about is a fascinating and complex story and
is woven around some unusual personalities. In the time and
space available, I can only paint a thumb-nail sketch of the
totality.
Perhaps I could start with the dramatic cvents in May 194O
when the Germans invaded Holland, Belgium and France and in
so doing carried through a quite brilliant military campaign to
the great discomfort of those at the receiving end of it.
The British Army and the French Army were drivcn back
to the coast around Dunkerque and Calais, where savage
fighting ensued before the British pulled out. In the course of
the fighting, two British officers were badly wounded and ended
up in adjoining beds in the hospital at Lille--by this timc in
German hands.
One, named J.M. t angley, had his left arm amputated and
was in a poor state, whrle the other--Airey Neave--was
temporarily patched up and shipped off to a prison camp in
Germany. After some days and while in a weak state, Jimmy
L-angley enlisted the help of a private soldier to get him out of
the hospital and to wheel him in a wheelbarrow to an address
he had been given, where he was hidden until he could be
passed on to Paris. From there he was escorted across
Demarcation Line into unoccupied France, where for a short
time he was looked after in Marseilles.
While in Marseilles, he met others who were to be of great
importance later, notably another British Army evader named
Ian Ganow and a Scottish MiniSter, Caskie, who ran the
Mission to Seamen. In the weeks that followed, Jimmy
Langley was repatriated to England.
Meanwhile, during those summer months, there took place
what is now referred to a^s the "Battle of Britain," during
which 600 pilots and fighter aircraft of Fighter Command
opposed some 2,40O fighters and bombers of the Luftwaffe.

Ye ed, Inrry Grauerholz(the tieless one). and Frank
Dell check some notes during the AFEES annual
reunion. Frank discussed the history of M49).

As the battle progressed, it became touch-and-gtl whether thc
RAF would win through becausc, while the production and
repair of fighters almost kept abrcast of losscs, thc replacement
of pilots became a hcadache.
In 10 weeks of air fighting, 600 pilots wcre lost and had to
be replaced. In mathcmatical terms, thc whole lirrce.
Providentially, Luftwaffe losses were even greater and, by thc
end o[ Scptember, the almost daily daylight bombing raids
against England came to an cnd and night bombing
commenccd. They aruld no longer sustain the losses inflicted
upon them in daylight.
As the only way of attacking Germany was from the air at
that stage of the war, in the light of this recent cxperience thc
conscrvation of aircrew became of the highest priority becausc
of thc krng lead time in training them.
The RAF therefore turned to the Army who already had a
small organisation designated MI(9) for the purpose of
enterrogating prisoners on one hand and facilitating escapes
from the enemy's prison camps on the other. From this, a
new Section MI(9) was established under two strong
personalities, Colonel s Crorcke tt and Dansey.
And with stern instructions to get results, a man was
appointed to organise a network of escape lines across Europe
to bring back aircrew to the UK. That man was Jimmy
I-angley with the one arn. With his recent experience and
tough personality, they could not have chosen better.
Almost at once things started to knit together. Ian
Ganow, the man in Marseilles, was ordered to remain there.
He in turn had established contact with a remarkable Belgian
Army doctor, Pat Guerisse, who was prepared to sct up an
escape line from Brussels to Caskie's Mission to Seamen and
then on to Spain.

Meanwhile and quite indepcndently, a strong-rvilled and
remarkably beautiful 25-yearold Bclgian girl tumed up at the
British Embassy in Madrid, bringing with her three escapees,
two Belgian and one British, and offedng to bring more if she
could be given a little help. Her name rvas Dede de Jongh.
So from about the end of l94l.i.e. about Pearl Harbor
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timc, two principal escape lines werc alrcady established across
Bclgium, Francc and Spain: thc first thc Pat O'Lcary Linc,
run by Gucrisse ancl thc sectlnd the Cometc Line run by Dedc
dc Jongh and hcr succcssors.

Other routes slowly devcloped: the White Bngadc in
Holland, Bclgium; the Paris-Amsterdam, the Maric-Claire
network and much bcsicles, until there was a vcritable netwtlrk
across Eur<tpe.
ln 1942, Jimmy Langley was joined at MI(9) by Airey
Neave, who, having been a troublimaker at thc various camps
hc had been in Gcrmany, had becn incarceratcd with othcr

British, French, Polish and Dutch trouble tnakers in Colditz
Castle in Bavaria. He had made a spectacular escape and ftlund
his way back to England via Switz-erland, bringing with him
first-hand knowleclgc from Colditz, thc "University of
Escaping" and of life in prison camps. He appeared in
t-nngley's oflicc in London, not hal'ing scen him since they
lay in adjoining bcds in thc hospital in Lillc'
Going back to 1941, it may be recalled that in an attempt
to divcrt thc Gcrmans' attcntion from thcir campaign in
Russia, the Bntish staged a mini invasi<>n of France at Dicppe'
putting ashore the greater part of a Canadian Division. As a
major raid it rvas a costly failure, but from it less<tns werc
learnt of valuc latcr when planning thc D-Day landings. Also,
of greater imp<lrl,ance, the raiders tcnk away thc intcrnal
mechanism of a German Wurz.burg radar station and lcft behind
as evaders, three survivors: Dumais, l-abrosse and Vanier whcl,
having successfully worked their u'ay back to the UK,
performed sterling rvork in sctting up thc Shelburn escape
netrvclrk in Brittany lvhich resulted in some 307 airmcn being
ferried across the Channel by motor torpcdo brrat.
That then rvas the gencral picture in the middle of World
War II. In the fullness o[ time organisations similar to MI(9)
were cstablished in thc Middle East and Far East, each as joint
collaborations. What you may not know is that during the
"Battlc of Britain" Air Corps Gencral "Tcnhey" Spaatz and
Wild Bill Donovan. the future chief oi the Sccret Service,
visited London. Donovan again visited Londrx in the spring
of 1941 to establish links with his counterparts in the tIK.
All this, eight months before Pearl Harbor.
Then when in 1942 Spantz returned as Commander of Air
Rlrces in Europe, he chose W. Stull Holt, an academic from
Johns Hopkins University to work alongside Crorckett in
MI(9). Taking the line "Why change rvhat is rvorking well
enough," Holt then built an organisation in parallel with
MI(9) at Wilton Park, answering to Cokrnel Gatesby.
That is how it came about that the 8th Air Force received
Lhe same brieting as the Brits and used the same escape kits
and silk maps.
It was co-operaticln of the highest clrder and the results
speak for themselves.
In the RAF, over 2,800 made it back to the UK.
In the US Ail Force, over 3,500.
But let there be no doubt as to where the real credit lies:
The Comete line and the Pat O'Leary lide each brought
through over 600 menl Shelburn, clver 300.
And something over 4,ffX) by smaller organisations and
perfectly ordinary, humble people who simply wanted to help
our men in the crccupied countries. These are the real heroes.

KELLY SMITH

. . . a pair of stirring renditions for the banquet

year-old
- His
Sunday

hPeton, N.D.

Program for the
bY more than 35O

persons.

Young Kelly delivered The Star Spangled Banner
and Le l,larseillaise with emotion and received a huge

University of Denver.
He is-the son of R.E.T. Smith and the grandson of
AFEES president Richard Smith.
The Forbidden Diary
A B-24 Navigator Remembers
by John Stewarl
As a World War ll combat navigator, Stewart was the "tour
guide" for a B-24 Liberator, launching from England to strike
German targets. While he managed to survive 31 missions,
Stewart broke two rules: he kept an accurate diary of those
missions as well as some of the maps and charts issues only
y time's
to navigators. His tale
ronicle of
passage: it's one man's
crew mates
his exploits as he took
through dense enemy flak-and safely home.
'l
00 illustrations

has
th
res
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Long live the (J.S.r' viva la France!
By

FERNAND SUPPER

President, Maginot Federation
Paris

of

Veterans,

(Expressed at the AFEFS reunion, May 10)
Mister President Smith and dear American friends:
The visits which we have made since Friday have
been extremely interesting and they brought back to us
all the history of your country, in which France has played
an impofiant role.
First, I'd like to recall that in the 17th Century,
France exercised dominion over Louisiana, which was
then ten times larger than the present state. Around
New Orleans, many names of towns and rivers are
witness to the importance of French influence.
In the 18th Century, King Louis XVt ailowed
substantial aid to flow to your young republic by sending
troops under the leadership of Rochambeau and
DeGrasse. LaFayette raised many French volunteers
and financed their equipment and passage by
committing his fortune to what was an essentially private

venture.
On the other hand, in the 2Oth Century, it is your
volunteers and your military which came to our aid during
the first and second world wars, and that aid was

decisive.
Arlington Cemetery impressed us greaily,
notably by demonstrating the interest that Americans
take in maintaining the memory of their glorious dead and

Robert J. Starzynski (right) of Chicago,IIl., shows
his Medal of Normandy to Leslie Atkinson, fficial
AF EE S r epr e s entat iv e in W e st e rn Eur o pe, dur i ng a
bre ak in t he W as hingt on r eunion.

Several high-ranking fficials of the French
government were special guests at the Sundny night

reunion banquet inWashington. In this pfutto,
( lefi ), F re nch mini st er of
veterans affairs, is shown visiting with Ralph Patton,
AFEES board chairman. Francois Bujon de
l'Estang, French ambassador to the U.5., also
atteruledthe dinner.
J ean- P i err e Mas s er e t

in strengthening the values for which they made the
sacrifice of their lives. What impressed us particularly was
the number of school buses in the cernetary, and also at
Mount Vernon.
Finally, the U.S.A., two years ago, through the
intervention of your president Bill Clinton, put an end to
the conflict in Bosnia, while the Europeans sat confused
and powerless.
Being Alsatian, I am proud that it was an Alsatian,
Bartholdi, who built the Statue of Liberg at the entrance
of New York harbor, symbol of the country of freedom for
immigrants from over the world.
The Maginot Federation of Veterans is proud to
develop Franco.American friendship. A lady yesterday
on the bus told us that she regretted that the speeches
had not been translated Friday evening into French, for
these speeches aimed to thank allthe helpers, including
us, the French, lor what our countrymen did for you
Americans during the Second World War. lreplied to her
that what our private citizens did was a spontaneous
return for what you did for us, and we shall never forget it.
Let me conclude by reatfirming that all
Frenchmen, and above all, all the members of the
National Federation Maginot, are grateful and proud to
see Franco-American friendship not only last through the
years, but also grow in strength, a friendship that will be a
guarantee of peace and liberty.
Long live the United States of America.
and Viva la France!
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Intrepidus busy
with interviews
at Washington
SANTA MONICA. Calil. -Intrcpidus completed a succcsslul
drrumentary shoot b1'filming mauy
hours ol'emotional sLorics during the
AFEES 199t3 reunion in Washingkrn,

D.C. "Wc spokc rvith a record

numbcr
ol'hclpers and evadcrs at thc rcuni<ln. It
gavc us the opgrrtunitv k) capturc somc
crtraordinary' momcnts," said Kristinc
Pikc, rescarch c<xlrdinator. "Our
collcction of into'iovs on lilm, digital
t.apc and audio <assettes now cxceeds l(X)

hours."

Thc company has begun u'orking
w'ith archivists at thc Nation'al Archives
in suburban Washington to providc
complcte acccss to the archivc's cxtcnsive

collcction. Sevcral departmcnts oi

the

archives will bc culperating with thc
company by providing d<rcuments,
incl uding seized Gcstap<l recrlrds,
photographs, ncrvsrcels and gencral lilm
lixrtage rn thc e ilbr1 to pr<xJuce llte
Iivuders -- a del'initive work on Allied

Atradition

at AFEES reunions is the Memorial Service arranged by
Paul and Dorothy Kenney on Monday morning, the get-away day. In
this picture taken at this year's service, President Dick Srnith hands the
microphone to Bob Grimes,who places a lighted candle in honor of a
special person while Yvonne Daley awaits her turn.

during World War II. "Wc wcrc
all vcry imprcsscd with the nerv facility
rn Collcgc Park, Md.," said Georgc

eva^sion

Wocxls Bakcr, chairman and CEO of
Intrepidus. "They have an unbelicvablc
collection that would [ake a novice
months to comb through and understand.
Wc are fortunatc to bc working with
experts."
Sample layouts and exhibits for the
companion kxlk to thc do,cumentary
portion of 'flrc Evaders have been
complcted. The pages wcre created in the

company's Santa Monica officcs, based
developed, in part, by Philip
Kaplan. The company now will procccd
to lay out thc 260+ pagcs from the text
written by Bakcr along with all the
crn a f<rrmat

graphic elcments. Kaplan will bc
responsible for much of this, working
from his studio in Cheltenham, England.
A Wcb Site has becn set up to collect
and distribute information regarding all
aspects of the prqect. It can be reached at
http: //www.cvaders.(x)m.

Intrepidus is a privatel-v held media
and enterlainment company with clffices

in Santa Monica, Calif., and West
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.

Brest, France, pose with Jim Armstrong,, Thomasville, Ga.
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fficates by FernanrJ Supper, president of
r ganizatio n headquart ere d in Pnr is,

--Pholo lty,lohn Pena

FOLDED WINGS
M EM

BERS

Ben \ry. Atkinson
Rev. Benard W. Atkinson . i4. <tf

Arlingbn, Tex., died Saturday, Feb.
1998 in Arlington.
He u,as a graduatc of Tioga (Ter.

14,

)

High School, Louisiana College,
Southwestern Baptist Thettlogical Seminary and did graduate rvork and teaching
at the University'of Oklahoma. He

HELPERS
M. Willy DeKeyser, Brussels, Belgium
Mme. Aleiandre Nanzano, BordeauxiFrance

Canadians to meet in Ontario
next fall; AFEES are invited

The AGM of the Royal Air Forces Escaping Society, Canadian
Branch, will be at the Ramada Inn in Lond-on,-Ontario, on Sept. l7-Ig.
AFEES members are invited.
F91.i{oryation, contact Bob Lindsay,6M -- 75O york Milts Rd.,
Don Mills, ON M3B 1W9 Canada; phone 416-444-49gl.

served as pa^stol of several churches, and
currently' lvas associate senior adult
minister at Ficlder Road Baptist Church.
As gunner on a B-24, he u,as reported
MIA clvel Austria t.ln June 19, 194. He
later was reprtrtcd safc and complcted 5()
mlsslons as n()se turrcl gunner with the
l-5th Air Force.

Survit,ors include his rvidow.', Lclraine:
one son and two daughters. A granddaughter, Cara Atkinson, is u,ith the
national honor guard in Washingtcln,
D.C. She perlbrmed the llag cerem()nv
lor her grandfather's servrce.
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... and the ralfle
winners were:
Winners of the 1998 AFEES
fund-raiser raffle, as drawn
Sunday, May 10, at the reunion in
Washington, D.C.:
First ($5OO): Robert B.

Blackburn, Downey, Qalif.
Second ($2SO): Harold J.
"Bvzz" Killian, San Diego,
Calif.
Third ($1oo;: R. F.
Garland, Fair Oaks, Calif.
Fourth ($75): James D.
Conrad, Wrenham, Mass.
Fifth ($501: Fredrick
Kelly, Belfast, Me.
None of the winners was
present for the drawing.

WWil mementos needed
for FSU history project
Florida Statc University has
establishcd the Institute ol World War II
and the Human Experience Lo collect and
preserve this physical heritage lbr
rcscarch, teaching and exhibi tion.
If you have letters, photos, diaries or
other mementos ol'the penod you mrght
contribute to the project, contact
Prol'essor William Oldson at the Dept. of
History, FSU, Tallahassee, FL 3230622tX), or by phone attl50-M4-9il1.
Professrlr Oldson wants to hear frclm
vetcrans and their families to help him,

THE REUNION HOSTS WHO MADE IT HAPPEN
Front left, standing: Elmer "Dutch" Springer, Bob Grimes,
Jantes Bec:ker. Seated, Charles Davis and Ned Daughterv.
(The wive,t were doin.g the work while the gqts were posing)

As usual, Scotty David was busy with her c&mera
at the Falls Church reunion last month.
On these pages are some of her photos.

THE SWEATT FAMILY
Sttmding,.ffom lefi: Sant, Iorry, Marc:\, arul Tomnry,;
Bottom row, Robert, Mqry, Roberta

Needed: Ideas for Helper gifts
At the Falls Church reunion, Helper gifts were a folded umbrella
with belt and cover for the ladies. and for the men, a lO-tool knife. The
gift items were presented Sunday night during the banquet.
The souvenir gift items all bear the AFEES logo.
For more than a decade, David Shoss of Dallas, Tex., has

ALFRED (FRED) PLATT
Fred Platt, AFEES member from
the Vietnam era, has been admitted

to the Air Commando Association
"Hall of Fame."
Platt was among five nominees
inducted during a ceremonY at the
Air Commando reunion in October
t997.
The Hall of Fame program
provides special recognition of
individuals who have served in
Special Operations and have made
si gnificant achievements and
eontributions to the betterment of
Air Force Special Operations.
Seventy-four persons, including
the five for 1997, are now on the
Air Commando Association Hall of
Fame roster.

DANISH HELPERS AND MEN THEY HELPED
From left: Gunner Tranberg, Sigurd Nielson., Russell Bodwell,
Hans Karl Tran.berg arul Bud Wulter

CZECH HELPERS AND AFEES WHO CAME OUT OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA
From lefi: George Fernandes, Tomm.v Thomas, Roy Madsen., Maria Liu,
Bill McGregor, Neil Cobb and Ernest Coleman.
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Geol'llcy PerreL br-ings to lil'c the

THE INTREPIDUS CREW
From left: Kristine Pike, Pltilip Kaplan, Cfuistina aml
George Woods Baker

pcople and the drama behind the great
aerial campaigns ol-World War II. We
mcet leadcrs likc Arnold and Eaker and
Quesada and Sparatz and

leMay.

We soaL aloft in the American fighters
and bombcrs that cventually ruled the air'.
And rvc rclivc thc most important air
battles ol'thc r.r,art the early lighting in
thc South Pacil'ic; the burldup of the
Eighth Air Force in England and the
m<lnurncntal b<lmbing missions ovcr
Germany; the Drxrlittle raid on Tukyo;
and the vital air support opcrations during
and al'ter D-Day.
Drarving on hundreds of nor'lv
available oral histrlries and papers,
Wingetl Vi<'tory bulsts with the valor,
the drama, and thc hemism of combat in
the skies.

AFEES HISTOR Y TS ALL TN THES&APBOAKS
y rcadr4€ fiwugrt

BELGIAN HELPERS
-_Stanrling, lelt to right: Frank Caubergh,
H e nrt, V e r I i n tl e n, Yv o nne Dalel, - Brus s e lmans
Seated: C harlotte Afibach.

a

.

PoPularput of
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A P-40 fighter plane, ditched off the coast of Itafu in 1944, is brougltt ashore aI Anz,io

Pilot and his P-40 will be reunited
(From the Pittsburgh Post.
Gazette, April 15, 1998)

the glass-smurth Mediterranean about
3tX) feet from the beach. While the plane

the ground--his engine was overheating.
The cor:lant temperatur€ gauge read l5O
degrees Centigrade. He would have to
ditch the P-40 in the sea and take his

sank, he climbed out and floated ashore.
Three German soldiers promptly captured
him as he tried to hide in some bushes.
Mauritz's adventure behind enem)'
lines was just beginning, but his plane
was gone, another relic lost to the war.
Now, 54 years later, man and machine
will be reunited. In January, according to
Italian accounts, the sands off of Anzio
apparently shifted enough for the P-40 to
partially emerge in the shallorvs. Scuba
divers investigated the wreck, then hauled
it to the shore, The plane weighed three
times its onginal weight because the
fuselage was filled with sand, but it was
in remarkable condition.
"I don't know how much it's been
restored," said Mauritz, 76, of Turtle

chances.

Creek.

By TORSTEN OVE
Post-Gazette Staff Writer
Ian.3l, 1944.
Ten days after the Allied landing at
Anzio on the Italian coast, a squadron of
12 Curtiss P-40 Warhawk fighters cruised
800 feet above the beach near the front

line, searching for German planes.
It was not a goo<t time for a
mechanical breakdown.
But, that's what happened to 2nd Lt.
Michael Mauritz's plane. For some
reason--possibly damage from gunfire on

He left formation a mile south of the
fronts, dropped his fuel tank and landed on

"l don't think you could fly it."
The plane is a time capsule for World
War II buffs, and its recovery has attracted

plentl'of attention in ltaly. An amateur
itati an hi storian, Ferdinando D'amico,
plans to rvrite a b,cxlk about Mauritz's
experiences after he was captured, and
Mauritz has become a minor celebrity for
three officers in the Italian Air Force who
want to honor him at a 75th anniversary
celebration for their air force this year.
"l never thought this would happen
rvhen I ditched that thing," said Mauritz.

"lt's like adream."
Two miniature submarinc companies
donated their services to help raise the P40, and a prominent lendscape architect
decided to display it at the t-atina
museum, which he partly owns.
Meanwhile, Italian Air Force Col.
Euro Rossi and [wo of his lieutenants
wanted to identify the pilot. One of the
officers logged onto the Internet to search
for American veterans' organizations and
came across Boyd Fallwell bf Oklahoma
City, whose "Veterans of America Honor
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Guard" Web site is dedicated to the
American military.
Fallu,ell and thc Italian officers
teamed up to find out everything they
could about the pilcX and his mission.
D'amico, who has written several books
about the air war over Italy, did his own
research.

At first, everyone thought thepilot
was Lt. E. E. Parsons, because his name
was painted on the fuselage near the

ccrckpit. But when Fallwell wrote to the
U.S. Air Force Historical Research
Agency, he found that Mauritz, not
Parsons, was flying the P-40 that day.
Old War Department records also revealed
another pilot's description of the crash
landing and a report cln the failed search
f<lr Mauritz.

Independently of each other, Fallwell
and D'amico searched for a Michacl
Mauritz using Internet phone listings and
found five men with that name in the
United States. The first c'rne was the real
McCoy. Fallwell was thrilled.

"What I want is for him to climb
back into that cockpir," he said. "That
would be something."
The story of the plane ends there.
But Mauritz's tale is more complex.

After his capture, the Gcrmans paradc.l

the help of the Italian resistance, and

Carolina and Georgia. When he went

eventually rcjoined American lbrces at
Foggia on June 25.
They had spent five months behind
enemy lines. Mauritz, said his journey
included several narrow escapes, but he

back to Turtle Creek briefly, he
discovered the Westinghouse plant had
listed him as a casualty of war after his
plme went down.
ln 1946, Mauritz married his fiancee,
l-ouise, and opened a meat market in
Rochester, Beaver County, which he ran
for a few years. After that, he returned to
Turtle Creek and went to work for U.S.
Steel in Braddock, where he stayed until

won't offer more details because he has a
book deal in the works with D'amico.

After reaching Foggia, the war was
over for him. The Allies couldn't risk
sending him back into combat because he
knew too much about the resistance; if he
were recaptured and fortured, he would
exF)se the Italian underground to German
retaliation..

Not that he wanted to go back. He'd
enlisted in the Army even though he had
received a deferment because of his work
in control panel wiring at the
Westinghouse Electric Corp. plant in
East Pittsburgh. But now it was time for
him to go homc.
"l'd had enough," he said. "You don't
wan[ to run a g<x)d thing into the ground.
If they shoot at you once, you don't let
them shoot at you again."
Mauritz returned to the U.S. and spent
[he rest of the war flying training
missions at military bases in South

his retirement

in

1985.

Like many veterans of World War II,
Mauritz has a matter-of-fact attitude about
his war years.

"When you go out on a mrssion, you
don't think it's going to be you," he said.
"Of course you're scared, but you don't
panic. Some people panic and lose
control. But I don't think I ever did."
Mauritz shares another common bond
with his fellow World War II vets: a
sense of accomplishment at having
fought the good fight against two ruthless
dictatorships.
The license plate on his silver
Mercury Grand Marquis is a symbol of
that pride. A gift from his son, it reads:

P-4O.FLYR.

Remember the Chateau de Bourblanc?

him and other prisoners of war six abreast
through the streets of Rome. They
moved him to different POW camos in
Italy until he reached Arez:zo,north of
Rome. There, he was held captive along
u,ith 760 Army Rangers captured at the
Battle of Anzio.
But Mauritz didn't stay a prisoner for
long. On Feb. 9, nine days after his
capture, he and a Ranger captain escaped.

The two men trekked across the Apennine
Mountains, dodging the Germans with

Gordon Carter, a long-time friend of AFEES now living in France, is
doing research for a book about an American heroine. Bettv DeMaudit.
who"at one time had 39 evading airmen hidden in her-home, the Chateau
de Bourblanc, near Paimpol in Western France.
If you were one of the 39 airmen, please contact:
Mr. Gordon Carter

Ar

Gouez

22620 Ploubazlanec
France

It's important that the story of this American woman who suffered at
the hands of the Gestapo for helping American airmen be recorded as
completely as possible. Please take a few moments and write to Gordon.
-Ralph Patton, AFEES COB

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE

By Lynn Johnston
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Neen is seeking any of her 'uncles'
JanineonimusAnders<ln,whtl--thinkofthepclssibilities.
last
month. is anxious to locate any qf the
airmen saved by her parents in Belgium.
She rvrites:
..During wwll, my mother, Fernande
Onimus ancl father, Robert onimus, &4
rue des Rondeaux, 75020 paris, belonged
to [-a Comete, a Belgian unclerground
network devoted to help savc Allied
airmen shot down.ver the .ccupied
territories. I was a child then' and
..Neen,, (Nine
in
probably was known as
French) to the airmen who came to our
home (onlv Mother called me bV this
'
v'. .. . .-.b.
nickname).
..Mothr:r, having bccn ercnor.rnccd by
attencled the washington reunic.rn

F-------J

s()me()ne undcr-toltut'c, was art-cstccl

by

i

tbe Gcstaprt on -lan lt3, 1944, in my
fathcr"s prcscn(\'. Hc hird not bccn

''

()UllUtiU yut.
dcn.unccdyct.

"Dad told me Mother had to go to
Dijon to take care of my grandmother and
would be back "soon." I clid not belicve
him and that night, a nightmare made me
ul fate ' I remember

_.

'. ,,

FERNANDE ONIMUS
..The Little Lady in Black,,,
vre!.'
vv'rur!
La comete
Lo

"Fathcr's mission was to get, one
way or the other, clothing, bicycles, f<lod
and u'hatever else

my'tncles"

needed

before they could leave for rhe next staSc
of their journey to Spain, then to
England'
"Mother's "war" natne was 'la petitc
dame en noir' (The Lrttle Lady rn Black),
and she wa-s always carrying one <'rf these
typically French shiny black shopping
bags (fashionable in thosc days)' I can
still "see" her copying English words and
sentences page after page ; this was her

way of learning English'
"I recently realized that I am in this
ol Mothcr's
country as thc indit'cct
'csult
last wtsh' As shc compltmcntcd mc
warmly whcn I brought hilmc my llrst
|
,- i r^ 1- clf,-, l:++l^
A+ rn Engltsh, shc addcd: 'MY littlc
yittt
girl,
^^ J - rvant to succccd in lifc,
bi-'r it'you
'Ihree weeks.later
have to learn Enghsh"

I worked sO
'
ould in English'
to spend stime in

England and Amenca'
lovc
"After the war' I did meet Denis
me thereafter'
Hornsey, one of the British pilots my
"
r the Gestapcl carne
parents helped savc'
felt something important was going on
for Dad whose life was saved by his
"Mother's me mory, Dad and other
fnend Malo. Malo was officially playing when my "un"l"r'; were there. There was
also "Uncle Jacques'
chess with Dad on Wednesday nights
(while exchanging secret information). He was in charge, an
dcrcuments were nee
That Wednesday, having sprotted the
he sent me after the
Gestapo car in front of our door from a
Mother's awful fate
distance, Malo rushed to the subway
know Denis wrote a bcxlk about t'a
responsible.
station to warn Dad. The latter had to
l'l
ulr,, remember that weekends, Dad Comete, and I shall try to get a copy' I
disappear. Much later, we leamed he had
have kept in tc'ruch with his widow, Joan,
joined the FFI in the Compiegne Forest, was going to the country by' train (u'ith
his bike) to work on a farm. He rvas paid all these years'
north of Paris.
"It is after being very ill and close to
"Malo picked me up at school, saving in food which was badly needed for us and
death in 1989 that I was finally able to
our visitors. I wa.s so scared the first
my life. I was rushed to Dijon
time he retumed empty-handed from one talk akrut what had happened to Mother'
immediately (the Gestapo took kids to
I had kept it bottled up for decades'
concentration camps as well). In Dijon, of these expeditions.
"After the war, I learnt of my parents' Then, in April 1994, I believe that major
my uncle and aunt took care of me until
surgery allowed the completion of my
respective roles at [-a Comete. Late at
Da6 re-appeared the end of the war.
healing.
"Mother never returned. She was sent night they were receiving their culed
"lt was in 1995 that I realized how
instructions fiom the BBC'
to Ravensbruck and like milliclns of
re to find one of thc
"For instance: M-other had tcl pick up
others, ended up in a gas chamber.
hose life was saved by
Mother was murdered on April 23 or 24, someone the next day at a particular Pari.s
parents"'
1945, just bcfore the camp was liberated church. To make sure he was THE ONE,
her half of a French bill had to match his
by the Russians.
applied
has

to
new
sharine the scarce fcnd on our table. I

did half?

nbe

I
h
t

Only God knows; but I hate to

River Run'
203-5311878; I'-AX2A3-531-8638'
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Washington
was abig hit
Our nation's capital proved to be a popular venue

for the 1998 AFEES reunion the second *eekend of
May.

ni

i",,:l',i::"fi3;',l,*H1,1'

fa

, 89 helpers, mostly from

overseas, and 14 special guests.

According to the list compiled by Archivist Scotty
David, lOl were attending th^eir firsi AFEES reunionl
The list of those who attended at least a part of the
reunion activities follows: (The * before names
indicates those present for their first AFEES reunion).
*ANDERSON, Janine O. Greenwich, Conn.
;
ANDERSEN, l,ester & Margaret; Springfielcl, Mass.
ARMSTRONG, James; Thomasville. Ga.
BAKER, George W<xxls & Christina; Santa Monica,Calif.
BEALL, Sylvia; Tampa, Fla.
*BECKER, James & Nancy;Falls Church, Va.

*BIDWELL, Ted; Gales Feny, Conn.

40 years in the service,
most of it under cover
HAZARDOUS DUTY, by John K. Singtaub,
PO Box 2603, Arlington, VA 22202
Published in 1991 and now out of print. Autographed
copies available for 925 from Generat Singlaub.

By RALPH K. PATTON
Chairman, AF Escape & Evasion Society

Hazardous Duty isafascinating story of 40 years
ol unconventional warlare, espionage, coven missions,
and frontline action. Singlaub starled out as an OSS Lt.
who was parachuted into Nazi-occupied France to help
organize the Maquis in the South.
He was one of the founding members of the ClA.
He fought behind enemy lines in Europe and Asia,
headed CIA operations in postwar Manchuria, led troops
in,Korea, managed the secret war along the Ho Chi Minh

Trail, and worked with the Contras in Nicaragua.
This is a must-read for history buffi and students
of the military. AuthorTom Clancy said,,,Major General
John Singlaub's book is the odyssey of an American
Patriot."

BODWELL, Russell & Barbara;Glen Head, N.y.
BRADBURY, J. W.; San Anronio, Tex.
BRANDT, Clarke; Aurora, Colo.
BREITENBACH, t ouis & Anne Mae; Cincinnati, Ohio
*BREITENBACH, Col. Daniel & Cathy; College park, M<1.
BRILL, Herbert & Millicent;Corona Del Mar. Calif.
CAGLE, Joseph; Southern Pines, N.Car.

CANADY, Denver; Everett, Wash.
CASEY, Shirley & Faye;Midland, Tex.

*CASSITY, Bobbie; Columbus. Ohio
CHECCA, Karen (Shandor) & Andrew; South
CLARK, Paul & Bettye;Hixson, Tenn.

Ben<I, Ind.

*COBB, Neal & Pat; Carmel,lnd.

*COLEMAN, Ernest & Janice; Colonial Heights, Va.
*DAUGHERTY, Ned & Alice; Falls Church, Va.

DAVEY, Alice; Dover, Del.

DAVID, Clayton & Scotty;Hannibal, Mo.
DAVID, Lynn; Sunset Hills, Mo.
DAVIS, Bill & Doris;Ormond Beach, Fla.
{'DAVIS, Charles; Falls Church, Va.
DeFOURNEAUX, Rene & Virginia; Indi anapol is, I nd.
*De L' ESTANG, Francois Bujon Washington, D. C.
;
GUIDICE,
l,ouis
&
Alberta:
North Haven. Conn.
"DEL
DeLUCA, Joseph & Cecilia; N. Bellmore, N.y.

*DeMALLIE, Douglas & Anne; Framingham, Mass.
DeMALLIE, Howard & Nancy; Rochester, N.y.
TTDUERR, Bud

& Fanny & Elmer Jr.; Bethel park, Md.
DUERR, Elmer & Philomena;Munhall, pa.
*DYER, William; Falls Church, Va.

*EIDE, Marlene; Minot, N.Dak.
*ELLISON, Sue Grauerholz; Boulder. Colo.

(Continued on next page)
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THOSE PRESENT (Continued)
FEGETTE,

ket

Red Oak, Tex.

FEINGOLD, Louis & Leah; Emerson, N.J.
FERNANDES, George; Bellevue, Wash.
FINK, Philip; Lancaster, N.Y.
FISHER, Charles & Novine; Jeannette, Pa.
FISHER, Liz Grauerholzl West t afayette, Ind.
GLEASON, Fred & EvelYn; Pine, Ariz.
GOEBEL, James Jr. & Joan; Conroe, Tcx.
GOLDFEDER. Ada & Carol; Bethlehem, Pa.
GOLDSTEIN, Coleman; Amherst, Mass.
GRAUERHOLZ,I-arry & Ruth; Wichita Falls, Tex.
GRAUERHOLZ, Mary ; East Falmouth, Mass.

*GREEN, Mike; Mclran, Va.
GRIMES, Bob & Mary;Fairfax, Va.
*GRODI, Bill & Barbara; San Diego, Calif.
*GUIGNARD, Pierre Henri; Washington, D'C.
HALTOM, l-ouis & Chi; Arlington, Va'

ALL READY FORTHE BANQUET -- Fromleft:
Mai. Gen. Dick Scott ancl Flortt, Scottv Davitl,

Dr. Gabrie I Nahas and MarilYn
xOTTIS, Steve & Shcrryl Clinton' Miss'

xCatherine, Washington

PATTON. Geol'|. xLucie Du, xJames,
PATTON, Ralph & Bette; Pittsburgh' Pa'
*PECK, Eugcne, Lis & Lisa; Nelv Havcn, Conn'
*PECK, Lynn; Gainesvillc' Fla.
PENA, Jose & Jud.v; York, Pa.

HANNAN, Robert & Olga; Healdsburg, Calif
HARRIS. Howard & Jeanette;Wolcott, N.Y.
HEDDLESON, James & Dolly;Lottisville' Ky.
HEEKEN, Frank & Eleanor; Cincinnati, Ohicr

*HODULIK, Henry &

Jean; Green Brook, N.J.

HOGAN, Peter & Mary;Springfield, Mass.
HOLT, Charles & Kathryn; Madison,lnd.
*HUDACK, Eileen (Fink) ; Syracuse, N.Y.
HURST, John & Mary; Austin, Tex.
MY, Ashley & Ruth; Acworth, Ga.
xKAPLAN, Philip; Cheltenham, U.K.
KAUFMAN, Hector; Rouses Point, N.Y.
*KAUFOLD, Chas., Susan (Duerr) & Keith, Bethel Park,
KENNEY, Paul & Dorothy; Stone Mountain, Ga.
KOSINSKI, Tony & Jean; Chicago,lll.
*KRESTO, Edouard ; Washington, D. C.

Pa.

KROL, Virginia; Crown Point,lnd.
KUPSICK, John & Shirley; Cottage Grove, Ore.
LASHINSKY, Francis & Dorothy; Old Lyme, Conn.
*LEONE, Clement & Sylvia; Gettysburg, Pa'
LINCOLN, William; Ene, Pa.

LINDELL, Ernest & Connie; Moses l-ake, Wash.
LORING, Warren & Thelma; Monument Beach, Mass.
*LOUVION, Bng. Gen. Jean Francois, Washington, D.C.
LUCKETT, Elizabeth; Jackson, Miss.

*MADSEN, Roy; Salt Lake CitY, Utah
MARCO, Virgil & Bobbie; Dallas, Tex'

*MARTIN, Roy & Janelle; Rison, Ark.
*MASSERET, Jean Pierre; Paris, France

MAYNE, Georgene; Dunedin, Fla.
MILLAR, Frances; Houston, Tex.
*MONG, George & Betty; Warren, Pa.
MURPHY, Joe & Dot; Wildwcnd Crest, N.J.
MUSGROVE, Clarence & Florence; 31. Joseph, Mich.
*McCABE, Hugh & Charlotte; Virginia Beach, Va.
*McGREGOR, James; Red lrxlge, Mont.
*McGREGOR, Kaye; San Francisco, Calif.
*McGREGOR, William III & wife; Wrightsville Beach, N.C.
McKEE, Ralph & Elinor; Rockledge, Fla.
NETTEN, John; Garden ValleY,ldaho
ONESI, Anthony & Marge; Niagara Falls, N.Y.

PERRY, Joscph & LuPe; Redmond, Orc.
xPETERSON, Torvcc (Wcyland) & Zachary, McHenr.v'
*PFISTER, F-dward & Annctte (trink);Summit, N'J'
PIKE, Kristinc; Santa Monica, Calif.
*PITTS, Jcsse & Moniquc; Charlottesvillc, Va'
POGUE. Leonard & Millic; Port Charlottc, Fla'
*QUINN, Jamcs & Liboria; Hau'olth' N J.
RENDALI-, Bill; Kindcihook, N.Y
RENDAI.L. Richard; Cinci nnati' Ohi<r
*RHODES, Joc & Olclia; Locttst Grovc, Va'
ROGOFF. Manucl; Pittsburgh, Pa.
ROSKEY, Otto, Chricsman' Tex.
RUCIGAY, John & Dorothy, Ballston Lakc, N'Y'
*SARGENT, Chloc; Plant CitY, Ft.
SCOTT, Dr. Carl;Columbus, Ohio
SCOTT, Maj. Gcn. Richard & Flora; Lancaster, Pa'
SEAMAN, Robcrt & *Lois; Charleston, S'Car'
SENFIELD, Pamela (Lincoln); Olean, N'Y'

Ill'

SHANDOR, Maryl Cresson, Pa.
*SHANDOR. Michacl & Anitat Bo$ic. Md.
SHANDOR, Richard; Cresson, Pa.
SHAWN, Gilbert; Longwood, Fla.
SHERWOOD, Morton & Renec; l-as Vegas, No''
SHOSS, David & Doris; Dallas, Ter.
*SMITH, t-any & Roberta (Su'eat); Col<.rradc> Springs, Coli't'
*SMITH, Marshall & Elinor
SMITH, Richard & Margaret; Battle l-ake, Minn'
xSMITH, Richard E. T. & Anne;Wahpeton, N' Dak'
Conor, Kathlecn, KellY & Kierann
*SOBIE, Edward & Helen; Crystal Lake, Minn'
SOLOMON, Philip & Claire;Las Vegas, Nev'
*SPRINGER, Elmer & Bertha; Burke' Va'
STARZYNSKI, Robert & t-ouise; Chipago' Ill'
STEWART, Gilman; Greensburg, Ind.
*SUPPER, Fernand & Denise, Paris, France
SWEAT, Robert & Mar.v; Burton, Tex,
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*SWEAT, Sam; Brg
Sandy, Tex.

(

Helpers attending reunion
at Falls Church, Va.
BELGIUM:
FTank.CAUBERGH & Lea SpARMONT: Vise

TITUS, Robert: Columbus. Ohio

DENMARK

"TODESCHINI, Jean Marie; paris. France
{'TRONOSKI, Donald B
laine ; Cfi arleston, S. Car.
TROUP, David & Marjorie;Mishawaka, Ind.
TUCKER, Roberr; Dunedin. Fla.
*TUTHILL, Robert & Grace paramus,
N. J.
;
WALTER, Bruce "Bud";plant Citv. Fla.
*WAND, Beverly (patton) & Elizablth;
Madison, N.
WARTH, Joseph; Cincinnati, Ohio

WEYLA
WHITE,
WILLIG

Janine-Onimus ANDERSON; Brainmiugh
Sigurd NIELSEN; Ansager
Hans Karl TRANBERG & GunneTTRANBERG; Grant

FRANCE

J.

cene;McHenrv. Ill.

i.j;b,

Ashlee &
McHenry,llt.
r; Staten Island. N.y.
*WILMOTH, Roberr; Commerce,
Okla.
YANDURA, John & Erhel;E. Vandergnft, pa.

*YIELDING, William; Vienna.
Va.
CANADIAN FRIENDS & HELPERS
BAUSET, Pierre & Monique; Lorraine,
euebec
IBERTELSEN, Peter & Rosemary; Banff, Alberra
LINDSAY, Robert & Lynne;Don Mills, Onrario
MORAN, Alex & Florence; Windsor, Ontario
NEAL, John & xstewart, June; Calgary, Alberta
STACEY, Gordon & Craig;Guelph, Ontario
UNITED KINGDOM
DELL, Frank & Isabel; Marlow, England
i'OFFER, S0eve & Else; [-ondon,
England

Paule ARHEX; pans
Leslie A. G. & Renae ATKINSON;perpignan
Serge & Josert BAUDINOT; Bourg La Reine
Philip De BAYNAST & Anne; Maignelay Monrigny
Chnstine BEAUJOLIN: paris
Maurice BIDAUD; Arhis-Mons

Louis BLANCHARD: Morlaix
Liliane BROCHET ; Sox-Fours-Les_plases
Alain CAMARD; Dur Merk
Yves CARNOT;Rospordin
Rene CHARPENTIER & Genevieve ORITZ: Senlis

4

Genevieve CFIASLES: paris
Marcel CLOSSET ; Montbrehain
Pierre CRESSON & Mimi FIORI;Bernavilte

Max DeBROISSIA & Isabel;pans
Robert GAULTIER, Meziodon Canon
Gervais GORGE: St. Jusi

& Marie-Therese HALLADET Bichan Courr
Denise HECFIES. Tarbes

Jean

Mme. Alberrine JOUSELLy;Sr. Saud
Yvonne & Yves KERVAREC;BTest
Jacques Le PICARD & Wife, Bergerac
Jacqueline LEROy. Senlis
Jean & Godlieve pENA; L-acourt Rove
Jean Van LAERE & Wife;Lacourt

Simone POITEVIN;paris
Mme. Adrienne SELAS; Mathreu

HOLLAND

Joke FULMER; Schiermonnikoos

& Coby cRANSBERclrn"
-Ffd:i"I
Mia J. LELIVELT;

Hague

Lichtenvoorde

Piet VAN VEEN;pieta
Jacques

SPAIN

and

& pia & Remko Moqij;Leimuiden

& trrri VRIJ; RUswijk

Sra. Ann G. FEITH, (Holland); Barcelona

UNITED STATES

E. Charlorre AMBACH; (Belgium) Green
Valley, Ariz.
Yvonne DALEY-BRUSSELMANS
; lBelgium; Dunedin, Fla.
l,ouis & Blanca FORTIN; (France) Washiigron,
D.C.
Marguerite BROUARD-FRASER; (France)"Burlington,
Mass.
Glenn L. HOVENKAMp; (Hoflandj Colorado
Springs, Colo.
Maria LIU; (Czech) Oxnard, Calif.

At AFEES
Ynn)t t.., nf
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Elly MANION; (Holland) Minnetonka. Minn.
- ^t

Bill McGREGOR; (Czech) Spearman, Tex

Dr. Gabriel G. NAFIAS & tr,tarityn; (France)
New york, N.y.
George H. van REMMERDETI;
iHotianA) Seal Beach, Calif.
Henry L. VERLINDEN & Lee (Belgiu.j
E rtpointe, Minn.

re

)
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A bit of trouble on Black ThursdaY
(From Briefing, Journal of North
Texas Chapter, EAF Historical
Society, Fort Worth, Tex.,

March-April

1998)
The Fcbruary chapter mccting rcsulted
in a great meal, some linc fellcxvship and
an excellent program by 3tt4BG Ex,
Bruce Kilmer. He flew many tough
missions in those dark days of 1943 and
was downed on the infamous 14 October
43 "Black Thursday" mission to
Schwcinfurt, Germany.
"lt rvas not a goo<l day," Brucc began
his story. "We wcrc sure the mission
would bc canceled because o[ the dense
fog." This ill-fated venture was not
canceled and fhe Sth Air Force went on to
sustain such hcavy losscs that it could
not mount anothcr major attack on the
Germans for several months.

"We climbed through 5500 l'cet of
solid overcast and when wc broke out thc
sky was filled with bombers trying to
find their units. It was so bad that thc
2nd Air Division B-24s could not form
up to makc thc raid. Wc went on [o thc
targetand bombed and turned off thc
target. At that point we werc atlacked by
a German fighter.
"We were hit in the b,omb bay and the
wing was on fire. Thc bailout bell was
rung and I tried to open the forward hatch
but it was jammed. I broke the handle
pulling so hard. I kicked it open and
almost tcll. I didn't have a parachute on.
I got in the nose and put it on and don't
rcmember anything after that except that I
was falling through the air. Pulled thc
rip cord but the chute did not open. I
finally tore the pack open and the chute
opened with a tenible jolt. I landcd, hit
my chute and hid in the bushes."
A French Underground member saw
Bruce come down. retrieved him from his
hiding place and took him to the
basement living quarters o[ a bombed-out
chateau. Bruce then discovered he had
severe head cuts and was covered with
bluxl. Cleaned up, he had a gurd nights
sleep and "I tried to wake up in England."
He stayed with the man, his wife and
daughter, working in the fields and other
farm tasks. Within a a few days he was
intrtrduced to his other pilot, Don, and the
navigator. The navigator was movcd but

SCHWEINFURT VETERAN -- Bruce KiLmer described his
experiences es an evader and prisoner to members tf the NorthTexas
c'hunter' 8AFHS' at the February meeting'
- prtoto bv

he and Don stayed togcther until their
capturc. They wcre movcd to an<lthcr area
by train, which rcsulted in the frightcning
expcricnce of'riding in the samc compartment with some Gcrman soldicrs. At
thcir destination, thcy met a Canadian
agent who was [o arrangc fbr an airplanc
pickup. En routc by truck to the pickup
area, thcy were capturcd by the Germans,

victims ol-a Frcnch turncoat.
Thcy rvcrc first taken to Fricnds
Prison in Paris and thcn to Wcisbadcn,
Gcrmany, lbr intcrrogation by the SS.
Bruce's intermgator threatened to shoot
him so many timcs that Bruce told him,
"Go ahead, i{'you are going to shoo[ me,
let's gct it ovcr with. After that he just
threatencd to send me to a lakrr camp."
Bruce was then t.aken to Frankfurt for
interrogation by Luftwaffc personnel and
then tcl Stalagluft 3 in Sagan, Germany.
Ncar Christmas 1944. the Russians were
nearing the camp so the Germans moved

thc prisoners, by foot, to Moskau,
Germany. They were then loaded into
boxcars and shipping to Nurcmburg
where they were nearly eliminated by
American bombers.

It was time for another walk, 100
miles to Mooseburg this time. "This
march rvas not so bad," Bruce stated,

l)ick

Atkins

"bccausc it u'as spring and thc weather
rvas pretty

guxl."

They subsistcd b1'trading cigarettcs ttr
Gcrmanl, farmcrs lirr potattrcs and t>thcr

vegetablcs. Bruce notcd that "thc fcllorvs
at thc I'r<xt of'the linc could tradc a
cigarettc lbr a potato, but by thc timc thc
end of thc linc prisoners passcd, the
potiltrcs would cost a wholc pack!
"We beat the gamc by sneaking olT
from thc column and g<ting intcl the littlc
towns to trade for focxl and then sneak
back.

"We finally settlcd into Mooseburg
and shortly aflcr, saw tanks coming up
thc road. They were Americans, and we
were liberated. A short time later, I was
drinking colTec rvith my P-51 pilot buddy
and was notified that someone wanted tt>
see me. I invited him in and to my
surprisc, it was my younger brothcr!
With this very nicc surpnse, thc war was
ovcr for Brucc Kilmcr."

Bruce Kilrner of Dallas, T'ex., a B-17
co-pilol, porachuted near llor-le-Duc,
I"raru:e. Six monlhs later he was caplured
soulh of l>oris. "Don" was Don Ogilvie
of Winter Park, I"la., tlrc pilot. 'I'he
ruwigalor was Everelt Childs, Boulder,
Colo., tvho sut:<:essfully evqde d.

The dream
escape:flying
it back home
Peter Collinson, 1226 Andre St.,
Mt. Pleasant, Ml4gg5g, writes with a
coupte of questions which AFEES
members might be able to help
answer:
His letter:
Recenily on our local pBS station I
saw a program which I believe was
titled simply Wortd War il Aviation
There were several programs in this
series, but the one I have the
question about was a program on
Allied fighters which featured the
Spitfire and the p-51. In the section
of the show on the p-51 a shorl
interuiew was shown with a man
whose name, I believe, was Bruce
Kerr (there was no super of his name.
but that's what it sounded tike on the
audio.)
Mr. Kerr said he had been a p_51
pilot and had been shot down while
flying over Czechoslovakia in ,44 or
early '45. He mentioned that he
evaded for two or three days then
stole a German plane and took off.
That was the end of the story.
My question is, did thisleaily
happen? I know that capturing an
enemy plane and flying it home was
every pilot evader,s dream escape,
but I never heard of it actually
happening. I believe that the German
Von Werra actually made it into the
cockpit of a Hurricane or Spitfire but
couldn't get the engine started.
Another question: I have a young
grandson (two months old) for whom I
am trying to obtain WWll pilot
autographs which I know he will
appreciate when he grows up. I have
written to PaulTibbets, Francis
Gabrewski, and Bob trtlorgan
(Memphis Belte) to see if they might
sign photos for him.
My question is, do you know how I
might contact one of the brave airmen
who took part in what has been
termed "The Great Escape?" lhave
read a lot about it--not to mention
seeing the movie--and I know
grandson John will learn about it
when he grows up.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For Year Ending Dec.

g

l,

LggT

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS:
ANNUAL DUES

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS
GIFTS
POST EXCHANGE
MISCELLANEOUS

6,207.00
8,410.00
2,207.00
386.50
30.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS:
NEWS LETTER
MEMBERSHIP
POST EXCHANGE
FRENCH HELPER EXPENSES
REUNION EXPENSES
GIFT TO HELPER
CHRISTMAS CARDS & POSTAGE
MISCELLANEOUS
TRANSFER TO INVESTMENT FUND
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

itt
W

17,240.50

w

5,042.53
987.09
1,044.13
719.99
871.04
520.00
1,012.01

467.75
5,000.00
15,664.54

EXCESS OF RECEIPTS
CASH BALANCE - BEGINNING
CASH BALANCE - ENDING

1,575.96
4,495.76
6,071.72

REUNION FUND
RECEIPTS:

REGISTRATION & MEALS SURPLUS
RAFFLE - NET

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS:
REFUNDS
HOTEL - HELPER ROOMS
MISCELLANEOUS
TRANSFER TO INVESTMENT FUND
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS
CASH BALANCE - BEGINNING

5,541.12
5,970.00
11,511.12
196.00
3,567.78
26.00
5,000.00
8,799.7E
2,721.34
9,752.21

CASH BALANCE - ENDING

11,473.55

INVESTMENT FUND
BALANCE - BEGINNING
ADDITION FROM GENERAL FUND
ADDITION FROM REUNION FUND
INTEREST CREDITED
BALANCE - ENDING

22,7E1.07
5,000.00
5,000.00
1,274.33

lSA
al

Inn

34,055.40
I
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,Long Return' Stories of faith and courage

from Holland
took 7 months

AIRCRAFT DOWN! by Philip D.
Caine, Brassey's, $24.95

By RICHARD M. SMITH
President,

THE LONG RETURN.the
autobiography of Bob Porter. is
dedicated to the Dutch Underground.
Born in South Burnaby, B.C.,
Canada in 1923, Bob enlisted in the
RCAF in 1941. After trainins as a
mechanic, he remustered to aircrew
which resulted in an overseas
posting in September 1943.
- On his ninth operation, a trip to
Sterkrade, in the Ruhr, he was one
of two crew members to survive
when their l.ancaster was hit bv flak
and exploded over Zeist in Hoiland
on June 16. 1944.
He and the flieht ensineer were
blown out of the iircrafT.
His seven months with the Dutch
Resistance are described in detail.
He lived with a policeman and his
wife and two children under the
name "Henk De Graaf." His
papers said he was a deaf and dumb
farmer and did not have to work in
Germany.
Shortly before Christmas 1944
he and some other evaders were
captured while attempting to reach
the advancing Allied armies.
Caught in civilian clothes and with
no identification papers, he was sent
to concentration camps for three
months. Finally, he was recognized
as a war prisoner and transferred to
a regular camp.
He has maintained contact with
many of the Dutch people who
aided him and has visited them on
several occasions. His book is well
illustrated with photos and
documents.
This book brinss readers a first
hand account of wir experiences as
seen through the eyes of someone
who has been there and survived.
The last chapter is a summary of
where these people are, 50 years
later.
Order from the author at No.
2603
Burnabv.
B.C.,
hone 664433-3
2722
Price is $Z+.gS Canadian. $13.9-5
U.S., shipping and handling
included.

Air Force Escape &

Evasion Society
This is a most fascinating book olthc trials and tribulations ol'arrcrcrv
membcrs u'ho n'crc shot don'n rtr crash
landcd dunng WWII bchind cnemy lincs.
Trials bccausc thcy could not tcll ft-icnd
l-rom foc oncc they had lcft thcir aircraft,
cithcr in thc air or on thc ground.
Thc book includcs six, very dil'fcrcnt,
stories of cvasion and cscape. Thcrc is
thc first shorl. chapter on thc "Situation"
in lvhich thc author dcscribcs thc
problcms that aircrelv mcmbcrs l'accd
upon leaving Lhcir aircral'l, and thc
pnrblcms and crpcctation ol'thosc rx thc
ground who saw thc air crcrv, and thc
prcdicamcnt thcy wcrc in. Old stuf'f for
lhosc who cvadcd, but intcrcsting lirr
thosc first-timc readcrs intercstcd in E&E.
First is an intercsting account of'
Oscar Cocn, Amcrican pilot of a RAF

Spitfire. A

str>ry of'onc man's faith,

couragc and fortil.udc to conl.inuc walking
whcn hc had no placc Lo walk to, and thc
faith in human bcings in clccupicd cncmy
tcrritory, that hclp would comc, and all
he had [o do was follow instinct, and takc
thc "hclp" as

it

ol'fcled.
Sccond comcs lhc st<lry of Pilot
Officcr Eric Doorly, Amcrican boy wh<r
cravcd cxcitcment cnough l"o join thc
RAF in Canada. Anothcr Spitf irc pilot,
hc hved by his wits rvhilc trying to llnd
hclp on the grclund. It was onc thing to
bc on thc lam in a country whcrc you
could not speak the language, and quitc
another thing to be sick, on the vcrgc <tf
death, and getting pnmitivc mcdical hclp.
It would secm that becausc all thc
young men rvere in top physical
condition, that thc bodies of evadcrs could
tolerate morc abusc than those not in
wa-s

such grxrd shapc.

Next is the story of Don Willis, pilot
of a P-38 fighter/bomber shot up by llak
on a second bomb run. Leaking fucl, hc
had to crash on the only piecc of flat land
availablc, ncar a soccer lield. This
chapter tells of the walk across the
Pyrenees, crossing the Spanish border,
and then being picked up by the Guarde

Cir il and put into a Spanish prison.
Only laith and phy'sical conditioning
allowcd thcse mcn [o surmoun[ the rigors
and horrors of a Spanish war-timc prison.
Fourth is thc account of Squadron
Commandcr Bob Priscr, P-51 pilot shot
dorvn <rvcr Bclgium lan.24, 1944, an<l
lirrccd to dcpcnd on thc honcstl'and
intcgrity of thc local populacc. Thc

borcdom, thc pcrils of movcmcnt,

Lhc

problcms ol finding safc houscs, and thc
frequcnl. mov'cs. It recounts how'many
men werc hiddcn until libcration lbrces
could rcach them. Being safely hiddcn
$,as nol casy whilc many o[ thc "lilcals,"
secking favor f-rom thc Gcrmans, rverc
tcmptcd to lurn in thcir own ncighbors.
Ncxt chaptcr rcc()unts thc story of a
B- I 7 crcu, downcd j ust north ol' Athcns,
Grcccc. At'tcr the planc was badly
dunagcd by l1ak, thc pilot ordcrcd crov

mcmbcrs to bail out as closcly togethcr
as possiblc and try to link up rx thc
gnrund.

Thc link-up w'as succcssl'ul and thcn
bcgan thc arduous walk to sal'cty,. Thc
crcw was hclpcd by thc Grccks and
cvcntually joincd other Allicd military

pcrsonncl. Finally, thcy werc rowcd out
to im Italian sub chascr manncd by
friendlics.
One of my high school friends, Ernic
Skorhcim, was lhc bombardicr on this
crew. An AFEES mcmbcr, hc now livcs
in California.
Finally, thc l-ascinating story of
Sonny Fassoulis, anothcr AFEES
mcmbcr whosc B-17 was downcd in
northcrn Italy aftcr part of thc country had
bccn libcratcd.

Thc problcms $,ere [() find transportation to thc south, food and water
and crossing cncmy lincs to rcach Allied
friends.

All thcsc storics epitomizc the great
strcngths that human bcings can mustcr
in time of crisis. Escape and Evasic'rn, or
not! I rccommend it!
Philip D. Caine is a retired USAIT
brigadier generol. and pilot and afonner
history professor. When lrc was deputy
comrnandqnt of cadets at the Air For<:e
Acuderny, one of ltis responsibilities wes
Survival, Evasion, Re sislance, Escayte
training. He lives in Monument, Colo.
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Yvonnc S. Files, well-kntlwn Belgian hclpcr and
authcrr c'rf T-he Quesl ,for F'reedom, rcports s()lre lntcrcstlng
visitors recently in the homc of her and her husband in

Shc writes:

"[-ast Ntlvcmber, Charlcs Shierlaw' onc of thc RCAF
men I did hide in my apaftment in Antwcrp, Belgium, during
WWII, visitetl us herc at Air Forcc Villagc Wcst' Thc last
time I saw him was in 1955, whcn I was the subjcct of Ralph
Edwards'?hi.r is Your I'ip shctw. Ralph Edrvards brought
him on stage as onc of thc thrcc sutprises.
"Thc tw<l tlthcrs wcrc Lcslie Andcrson (RCAF) and
Lou Rabinowitz- (USAF), also'boys' I did hidc' Lcslic
Anclerson and his wife havc visitcd us sevcral timcs in thc
years past. and wc visitcd them in Canada as wcll' Lou
Rabinowitz, who untirrtunatcly has dicd sincc, did visit us as
well, and we wcre his htluse guests in Ncw Jcrsey, u'hcn Lou
organizcd thc lirst AFEES gathering in New York City in the

3O5BG CREW

ALL SURVIVED

Helper still has a belt
A Letter
From Andrew Parnaix
487, Rue de l"Eglise

1970s, which we attended.

"A fcw Years ago,
clf my'boys' and his wi1b,
when we livcd on toP t-lf th

), another tlnc

wcck with us
falns ncar

L-os Angelcs.

"Onc amusing <Jctail regarding McGrcgor's visit: I
hadn't seen him since 1944 of ctlurse. I had dcscribcd him t<r
my husband: 'Vcry slcndcr, tight curly hair standing quitc
high, etc.' Wcll, years had changcd his appearance: no morc
high stantling curly hair; no'slcndcr' appcarance!
"Aftcr a few words wcre exchanged, Max exclaimed:
'You Yank! You dicln't speak English like this in 1944!' Hc
was right. At that time I spoke English with the clipped

British accent.

"A year or so ago, I appeared on TV

<ln the

'Lit-c

Timc' channcl, Intimate Ptlrtraits serics, on a program called
'Women Spies.' Aftcr the show was aired, the prulucer called
me from Chicago, reporting having received a call from a
listcncr in New York state, who asked lor my telephonc
number. Hc wtnted to call mc because 'l was responsible for
having save<J his father's life.' They, of course, did not give
out my telephone number, but asked for the caller's number'
so that I coulrt call him if I wanted to. The caller u'as Lou
Rabinowitz's son. No need to tell you that I did call him
immedratcly, and wc had a lovely telephone convcrsation'
"I thought you might be interessted in these
happenings.

"Charlotte Ambach toltl me on the phone, that the
up,coming AFEES Reunion in Washington, will probably be
the biggest one you have hacl. Unfortunately, once again, I
won't bc able to attend."

ALSO ATTENDING THE 1993 REUNION
Mr. & Mrs. John Fales, guests of Francis L-ashinsky
Jeffery & Beverly Wright, guests of Bud Loring
James Pcrtts, Washington, D.C., grandson of Elly Manion
Cynthia Adams, guest of Manuel Rogofi

the B-17, among

. I hoPe mY "old

e

Meet our New Members
ERNEST H. COLEMAN
116 Buckinoham Dr.
Colonial Height-s, VA 23834
Ph.: 804-526-4285
1sth AF, 454th BG
Wife "Janice"
LOUIS E. DEL GUIDICE (L)
41 Thorpe Street
North Haven, CT 06473
Ph.: 203-239-1 1 70
E&E #405, 8th AF, 93rd BG
Wife "Alberta"
MICHAEL MAURITZ
509 James Street
TurtleCreek, PA 15145
Ph.:412-823-1567
1Ah AF, 79 FG
Wife "Louise"

GEORGE C. MONG
12351 Roseland Road
Sebastian, FL 32958-351 0
Ph.: 561-589-6697
24 Riverside Drive
(S) Warren, PA 16365-4546
Ph.:814-726-3956
E&E #1501 , 8th AF, 447th BG
Wife "Betty"

JOSEPH A. RHODES (L)
HC 73. Box 813-A
Locust Grove, VA 22508
Ph.: 540-972-7952
E&E #1701, gth AF, 305th BG
Wife "Olivia"
MARTIN SHIKORA
220-55 46th Ave., Apt.4J
(S) Bayside, NY 1 1364
Ph.:718-428-9114
7874 D Hvde Street
(W) Lake Worth, FL 33467-8507
15th AF, 97th BG
Wife "Ruth"
OWEN M. SULLIVAN
148 Gordon Road
Walnut Creek, CA 94598-4802
Ph.: 925-943-7998
1sth AF, 45gth BG
Wife "Gloria"
ROBERT L. WILMOTH
112 North Cedar
Commerce, OK 74339 -1921
Ph.: 918-675-4722
E&E # 2135, 8th AF, 379th BG
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NEW 'FRIENDS'
JANINE O. ANDERSON
The Mill, 107 River Run
Greenwich, CT 06831
(Daughter ot a Hetper)

c. ALAN FTSHER (L)
8903 Footstep Court-Truro
Annandale,V A220Og
Ph.: 703-319-2760
(Son ot Charles Fishe|
Wife "Joan"
JESSIE R. PITTS
1875 Wavside Ptace
Charlottesville, VA 22903- 1 630
Ph.: 804-971-1707
8th AF, 37gth BG
Wife "Monique"
PAMELA L. SENFIELD
1 16 Virginia Street
Olean, NY 14760
(Daughter of Biil Lincotn)

MICHAEL SHANDOR (L)
1801 Waesche Place
Bowie, MD 20721
Ph.:301 -249-9124
(Son of Joseph Shando\
Wife "Anita"
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UNIT REUNIONS
390th Bomb Group, San Diego,

Calif., Sept. 2-6, l!})8. Contact Ken
Rolland, PO Box 28363, Spokane, WA
99228-8363 ; 509 -467 -2565.
4-50th Bomb Group, Fallside Resort,
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. tl-l t, l99tt.
Contact Doid K. Raab,5695lreland Rd.,
N.E., Lancasrer, OH 43130" 7 40-5367635.

Bombardier Alumni Assrlsiation,

Dr. Carl St.rfi with Dutch Helpers Mia Lelivelt und Joke
Folmer

Sheraton Hotel, Syracuse, N.Y., Sept.
30-Oct. 4, 1998. Contacl Lee Campion,
815-622- 1073.
303rd Bomb Group Assoroiation,
Marriott Riverfront, Savannah, Ga., Aug.
2l-25, 1998. Contact Walter J, Fcrrari,
207 Lake Circle Dr., Hampstead, NC

2%43:910-270-0824.

Historictns need your wortime story)
LTC (Rct.) Clarkc Brandt of'Aurora, Colo., a rcgular
at AFEES meetings, has bccn collecting World War Il E&E
stories ftrr the past tu,o ycars with the help ol' our rncmbcrs
and their wives. These storics arc intcnded lilr distribution to
military historical agcncies as rvcll as ncarly 30 academic
libraries. "l thank all thosc who have helped me. It was a
pleasurc to sce many of yt'ru r','ith n,hom I've n,orkcd," Clarke
said after thc recent reuni<ln in Falls Church,
Many WW II Arml' Air Forcc vetcrans are just norv
thinking akrut writing accounts of thcir experienccs in the
1940s, Clarke said. He encourages all rvho havc not done scr
to start composing scxrn. Many f amily members, particularly
wives, have bccn trving for years to get 'Dad' to tell them
what really went on so many years ago. Now is the time,
Clarke says, to help the family and the military historical
agencies learn akrut those exciting adventures.
If thcrc are doubts about the value and satisl'action of
reducing these experiences to writing, just ask AFEES
President Dick Smith about it, Clarke added. Alter his first
story, Dick was instrumental in putting together his entire
crew's story. Now he has a hard timc keeping enough copies
for all wh<l wanl. to read it.
Clarke advises those who decide trl rccnrd thcir WW II
E&E memoirs to send a copy to these agencies lbr their
militauy archives:
Histoncal Services Division

U.S. Army Military History Institute
Carlisle Barracks, PA 17013--5008
Attn: Angela Lehr

For anvone s'ho has ncver completcd a WWII
questionnairc on their military seryice, please contact Angela
Lchr ol'the Arml Historical Institute at the above address litr a
questionnaire and mailing labcl. Information from thc
completed forms gocs into thc data bank to assist military
historians gain an insight into personal histories of the rvar.
Il'I'ou have questions about these prqects or uould
like somc comment regarding r,l'hat your AFEES comradcs
have lvrittcn, contact LTC Clarke M. Brandt, I1428 E.
Amherst Circle S, Aurora, CO 8ml4 or call evenings 3037-50-0807.

UPDATES TO L996 AFEES ROSTER

(Changes are in Bold tYPe)
Menill A. Caldu'e|I,2605 Quarter Ln., Hampton
Cove, AL 35763-8692; Ph.: 205'536'3784
512 Ashbury Circle, Hopkinsville,
L.Cramer,
William
42240
KY
Ned A. Daugherty',300 West Columbia St.' Falls
Chtrrch, V L 22046-2646
Raoul A. Demars,45l0 Hoffman Ave., Spring Hill'
FL 34606-2056
Arthur L. Dunn, (W) 1850 SW Palm City Rd.'
#Le2O2, Stuart, FL 34994
LICE. S. FraserJr., (S) 6 Garrison Land, Madbury'

NH

03820-9367
RobertK. Fruth, (S) ll27 Michigan Ave., Napoleon'
oH 43545
John F. Goan, 200 Beth Page Rd., Estill Springs, TN
37330

U.S. Air Force Hlstorical Research Agency ISR
600 Chennault Circle

Maxwell Air Force Basc.

AL 361I2-W.4

PO Box 1922, Lake Placid' FL
33862-r922
M. Rose, 202 Shady Lane, Whitehouse, TX

Jacob J. Muller.

Woodie

75791
Cadet libraries at West Point and the Air Forcc
Academy also are interested in WWII personal accounts.

L.Wolll', 1032 Cactus Wren Lane, Sierra
Vista. AZ 85635'5404; Ph.: 520'459'5516

L/C Paul
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By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
WICHITA FALLS, Tcr.

__

Il. n,as a
to share a tablc at

pnr ilegc lirr our. lamilr
Falls Church \\'ith Jamcs an<i Liboria
Quinn, Yt es Carnot ol' Rospordcn.
Francc, and Chris Vaillant ol'Ncwi york
Citl . Yr es is rcsponsible lor the ercction
<ll'a plaque near his homekrs,n in
mcmorv ol'thc KIA mcmbcrs ol-thc
Quinn cror,, thc Black Su,an.
Frank McDonald, our pX manaecr.
rvas unable kr attcn<i thc rcunion b.iaur"
ol'somc hcalth pr<lblcms. And so Bob
Grimcs, our man on thc scene, had t<r
rustle up a l-cu r'<lluntccrs [o man the pX
table.

Plaudits kt Dutch Springcr, James
Bcckcr, Charlet' Davis and Nccl Daushtcw
lirr hclping out. Incidcntalll, businlss
was bri-sk at tbe pX table and thc neu,
hrlo tic rvith cord is a popular addirion to
lhe invcnklrv.

Frank say,s hc's sorrv kt havc misscd
the reunion, but that he is back in the pX
business from his homc in Coloracio.
Anothcr o[ our membcrs, Jim polell
ol Nevvhall, Calil'., has rattlecl thc
burcaucratic cage until hc was presented
with thc Air Medal ro which he is
entitlcd. Wirh rhe hclp ol'Sen. John
McCain, Jim t-inally provrcled the pnrpcr

dtrumenlation to eslablish his etigibility.

Hc rcceir cd thc medal on April 17 at a
rctreat ceremonl at Fort McArthur, San
Pcdro, Calil'., some 53 r'eurs al:ter the

rettnng

e\penence that qualifred him.

rvtngs. In our

Onc ol'ml neighbors attcnded the
off icial opening of the Nati<xal prisoner

<ll'War Muscum at Anclerstxvillc. Ga.. in
April. He savs that more than 3,[XX)
pcoplc, mostlt former American pOWs,
l-illed a huge tent for

ceremonl,.
Morc Lhan 26.()CX) uirmcn rvcrc
captured and impnsoned in WW2. mostlv
tht-.

in Gcrman Stalags. The musem. open
dail1, is lr^-atcd ncar Amcricus, south of
Macon.

It

Maj. Gcn. David Gildart, rhe last
runiltlrmcd litrmer aviaticln cadet, is

ncarly

Academf in the late 1950s, the days of
ar iation cadet training w,ere numbered.
Dan Halpin, owner ol-Cloak & Dagger
Bixrks, 9 Eastman Ave., Bedford, NH
03110-6701, ph. 603-66tt-1629, offers a
caLrlog which includes several volumsst
clealing with escape ancl et,asion. If you
have bcen kxrking frrr a certain kxrk

involt,ing cspionage, spies, crxlcs, ciphers
il would be worth v()ur Lime to

contacl Dan.

Sccms that small holcs have becn lilund
in one of the Air Forcc's eight B_2 stealth
bombcrs, damage that could cost up to g2

Chairman Ra
call onc day last
AFEES member

cl.c.,

million to repair. Thc pentagon sa1,s that
the damage ma1' hat'c bcen causcd bv a
t<r

absrtrb or deflect radar signals.
Bob Lindsa.v-, cditor ol- thc RAFES
Canadian Branch ncu,sletter, says he is

I

asked Bob hrlra' you managc to gct iid ol- a
1ob like that. He and his u,il'c have becn

regulars at AFEES reunirxs lrtr many
ycars.

hcre w,orking on
a

lightning strikc. The plane is .,rr,".",1

rctiring. In thc elcvat<tr at Washington.

e his

pilots entered t
cadets. With the opening of the AF

lot to rcpair a bomber these
days, liom what I read in thc papcr.
costs a

u,ith spccialized matcrials that enablc it

(

little tickcd off at myself. When

I

rcaliz.ed how many organiz,ations I gavc
money to last year that don't mean diddty

squat to me, I f'elt guilty about not
supportrng AFEES better. AFEES and
tls purpose mcan a lot to me antl I woul<I
like to contribute a thousancl dollars Lo
thc Hcritage Museum." What can I say
except that many <tf us are in the samc

positiru?
Patton, Dick Smith and Clayton
David wcrc prescntcd with the aimband olthe Danish Resistance dunng the Friday
night dinner for Helpers in Falls Church.
It u,as a pleasure to have Danish helpcrs
here fttr the first time.

Shcrri Ottis (717 Winding Hilts,
Clinton, MS 39056) was at the
Washington reunion intcrviewin c
members and helpers for a researlh papcr.
Early, this year she prcsente<J u pup"r..,n
the Shelburn line for the state convention

of Phi Alpha Theta, national honor
society for history students. The paper
won the award for outstanding paper in
European history.
A

{"*
That was the message
esenting Armed Forces Reunbns
inny Beale, Dianne Moore arul
that things went smoothly.

The Dyersburg AAB Memorial
Asso,ciation is sponsoring an air show
and reunion, Aug. 29-30. The lbrmer
B- 17 training base is near Halls, Tenn.
Hear ah:ut the guy who won $1ff)C)
for the best slogan boosting his home
town and used the money to move to
Florida?

I
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AIR

SQI)N

UIFES NAME

Dr(Ift:

I)DR

Ctvc :rll lht dct;rrls ytr(r c'rrl

of crew msmbcrr rrrd Hcl1rrr

Enctor chcck or Morrcy Ontcr,

Send to ('layton C'. David. Membership
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I)irector. l9 Oak Ridge
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